function of pubert, ma\ reflect an endogenous compensation in There were little or no indications of differences in sleep outcomes between the sexes. Results indicate a disturbance of sleep on initial laboratory nights relatire to later nights. The results reported here clearly document the persistence o f these effects from year to year. For the most part, sleep characteri~tics during the 4 !ears immediately after onset o f puberty appear to represent a typical phase i n the gradual patterns of changes across all ages. Total sleep time decreased markedly from 560 min in age range 1 0 12 to 424 min i n age range 20-29, with our puberty subjects at intermediate lerels. Puhert\ suhiects had an areraee of 2.5 awakeninerlnieht in central nervbus scsteni .activity. ~1terna;ively. the sleep rhythm mechanism may be immune to such endogenous change. i.e.. stability of the sleep pattern would be biologically adaptive to the species. I f this were the case. plasticity of the sleep rnechilnism to endogenous change may be required in order to insure nornial functioning of the individual. Resolution of these issues would provide additional information concerning the fundamental question in sleep research. i.e., its function. Further, it may help to clarify uncertainties concerning the mechanisms involved in heralding the onset of puberty in relation to sleep, if indeed there are . .
,. a n y .
the first 2 years as compared with 1.2lnigh1 in the last 2 years. f h e
Electroencephalographic ( E E G j sleep patterns have been studnumber o f sleep stage shifts during the night baried around a con-ied as a function of age, from childhood through senescence (21 One study (22, on pubert)., sleep patterns with the normal ontogenetic process. Lormathe data suggest that among three groups of male subjects: preadolescent (8 1 1 years).
slow #a\e sleep reaches a peak at some point during the teen !car\. Boynr er nl. (2) have shown convincingly that changes do take place in physiologic systems during puberty. They found significantly higher spurts of luteinizing hormone ( L H ) secretion during ~~~k~d changes i n the biologic and psychologic states of. a sleep than during waking during puberty. Prepubertal and adult human individual are characteristic to the period of puberty, males did not demonstrate any significant difference between Although sleep patterns are known to follow gradual trends across w k i n g and sleep LH secretion. a l l ages (21) . during the relatively short period of puberty it miFht Reportscomparing the sleep characteristics among age groups be expected that psychobiologic effects could rellect changes in have generally neglected the period of puberty. There are n o sleep characteristics unpredicted by the gradual ontogenetic literature references, for exarnple, indicating pubertal sleep effects trends. Therefore. it is becoming increasingly apparent that a in females. complete the regulation of ph\isiologic systenis The present study was a 4-year longitudinal sleep evaluation requires a consideration of the role sleep plays i n these systcnls, beginning with pubertal onset of normal male and female subjects. ~h~ sensitivity of physiologic (10, 1 1 ) psychologic (9, 11. 20) and comparisons are made with sleep characteristics of other prechanges to sleep makes this tilne particularly important i n and postpubertal groups of subjects. An evaluation was also made evaluating ,-hanges in the physiologic systems. On the other hand, of the sleep-disturbing effects of the first laboratory night during sleep itself may be affected by changes in the physiologic or each of the 4 Years o f t h e study. psychologic environment of the individual ( 1 . 7. 14. 18). Indeed, the normal process of aging is associated with rather marked METHODS changes in the sleep pattern (5. 17, 21 ) . such that what is Subjects consisted of 7 male and 10 female high school students considered abnormal or disrupted sleep at one age may be within in good health, ranging in age from 12.5 to 15.8 (mean 14.2) for the nornial range limits for another age group. males and from 14 to 15.8 (mean 14.9) for the females. Originally Puberty is an important transitional period in the life cycle, but, there were 10 male subjects but 3 were unable to complete all 4 despite the intense activity characteristic of this phase. little is study years. Selection was based on chronologic age. bone age known of the mechanisms of change or the effects on other (23). and pubertal growth. utilizing criteria defined by Donovan systems. For example, changes indigenous to puberty may induce and Van Der Werff Ten Bosch (4). Mean bone ages were 13.2 effects on sleep patterns. Sleep characteristics which change as a years for males and 13.8 years for females. All subjects had a physical exiiniination and psychiatric evaluation. and were free of any signs or symptoms of physical abnormality or psychoputhology. The first study night occurred approximatel! 6 months after the onset of' puberty for a11 subjects. Informed consent was obtaincd from all subjects.
pubertal ( I ? 15 years
Sonie of the puberty subjects used in this study (four males and eight females) were also contained in the 13-15 year age group in a report of normative ontogenetic sleep patterns by Williams el al. (21) . Subjects included in the normative study. but not in this study, had either not been available throughout the 4-year period or did not qualify according to bone age. Comparisons will be made between these two studies throughout this paper. and will be designated as the "puberty" and "normative" studies. respectively. without further reference.
Ni,chr I in the laboratory was the fifth day of the menstrual cycle for females (follicular phase). Subjects were required to abstain from medication and alcohol, and instructed not to nap. These restric.tions were monitored daily by means of a presleep questionnaire ;Idministered just before bedtime.
The study encompassed 4 years. with each subject spending 3 consecutive nights in the laborator) each year. Bedtime and arousal time conformed to their normal sleep habits. The first night was considered an adaptation night: therefore, first night data have been included in the analysis but were analyzed separately. Parameter averages for the second and third nights were obtained for each subject. and these were used in the subsequent analyses. The same subjects and identical procedures were, employed during all 4 years of the study.
E ~ectrode placements. recording techniques. and scoring procedurcs were the same as reported by Williams er 01. (21) . including 40 ,1V peak t o peik as the criterion for 6 wave amplitude.
CVe were primarily concerned with determining the possibility of c h ;~n g e s in sleep characteristics across the 4 years that subiects wclre present in the stud!. and determining the equivalence of these ct langes between sexes. Supplementark to the year to year changes. w e also compared puberty subjects with the immedintel!. preceding a ; l e group (10-12 years) and the !loung adult age group (20-29 yc:ars) from the normative study. Secondary interest was to e\.alunte the first night effects for each of the 4 years.
Longitudinal comparisons for the 7 male and 10 ferni~le puberty su bjccts wcrc made using computer program BMDX 63 multivariat12 general linear hypothesis (3). Specific questions addressed in t h i s analysis of each sleep characteristic were the following. ( I ) Is tht:re a consistent difference in sleep between males and females? (2) Do the longitudinal effects have a different pattern of change for males than for females'? (3) Is there ;in initial laboratory night effec-t within years. and if so does it persist from year to year? ( 4 ) Are there systematic changes in sleep across the 4 years of the study ,irrespective of sex?
411. of the above questions were tested with F values derived fro171 the Hotclling T2 test in the multivariate analysis of variance procedure described by Morrison (15) . Comparisons of results between the puberty subjects and previously reported normative d a t a in younger and older age groups were made using r-tests for independent groups.
RESULTS
T h e analysis proceeded in a sequential manner. We first esta blished that there were little or no indications of differences in sleep outcomes between the sexes. and that data for males and fennales could accordingly be combined. Secondly. we re-established the presence o f adjustment effects associated with initial I;~bori~tory nights, justifying the eventual utilization of data from only the two later nights during all 4 years for each subject in evaluating all other effects.
SEX DIFFERENCES
There were no main effect differences due to sex, and only one parameter had a significant inteiaction between sex and years. i.e., total sleep time. Figure I illustrates that males had slightly more volatile changes than females from year to year. but with very little overall difference in total sleep time. As LI consequence of the apparent lack of conclusive differences between sexes. 211 reniaining analyses were made for the combined data without regard t o sex. It may be noted that in the normative study a grand total of 4 statistically significant differences were found to be due to sex out of 100 comparisons within the 10 12. 13 15. 1 6 19. and 20-29 year age groups. This rate could be expected to be due to chance alone. All of the females in age groups 13 15 through menopause were studied during the follicular phase of their menstrual cycle. as were the females in this 4-year puberty study. Since hormonal differences may influence sleep. the test was run for all females in the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle as determined by basic daily temperature charts. Table I illustrates the eight parameters exhibiting the most dramatic first night effects. The results indicate a disturbance of sleep on initial laboratory nights relative to later nights in all cases of statistical significance. Subjects had poorer sleep efficiency. more awakenings. fewer REM periods, more.strr,qe 0, moresra,qe I . less stage I -R E M , longer sleep latency, and longer latency tostage I -R E M on initial nights than on later nights. First night adaptation effects like these are wcll known to exist in sleep research when testing adult sub.iects in a study of short duration. Results reported here document clearly the persistence of these effects from year to year for subjects during their emergence from puberty. This is remarkitble considering that :ill laboratory testing procedures and personnel remained constant throughout the period. Table 2 illustr:~tes results of comparisons for a11 EEG parameters included in the analysis. The middle four columns of data represent outcomes for the 17 puberty subjects. Columns at the left and right represent data for 24 subjects (13 male and 1 1 female) and 20 subjects (10 male and 10 female). respectively. from the normative study. Statistical comparisons were ( I ) between the age 1 0 1 2 normative group and year I for puberty subjects. ( 2 ) among the 4 years for puberty subjects. and (3) between r e a r 4 for puberty subjects and the age 20 2 9 normative group.
F I R S T N I G H T EFFECTS

YEAR TO YEAR EFFECTS
For the most part. sleep characteristics during the 4 years immediately after onset of puberty appeared to represent a typical phase in the gradual patterns of changes across all ages. Generally, EEG parameters having marked age effects exhibited these effects during the 4 years of this study. and those parameters having either no effects or random fluctuations with age remained relatively constant for the puberty sub-jects. Our characterization of changes with age will be based on the ontogenetic trends described in the normative study. ' EEG: electroencephalograph; REM; rapid eye movement.
Significant at the 0.1% level. Significant at the 590 level. 'Significant at the 190 level.
Total sleep time decreases markedly for the span of years reported in Table 2 . The puberty subjects had trends falling right in line with the normal ontogenetic patterns. having less sleep time than subjects in the 10 12 year age range, decreasing their sleep time during the 4-year period. but having longer sleep time than subjects in the 20 29 year age rnnge. Despite their decrease in total sleep time, subjects maintained constant levels of sleep efficiency. This important result suggests that individuals may normally have decreasing needs for sleep with increasing age (through age rnnge 30--39) and fulfill their needs to the same extent.
Like sleep efficiency. individuals normally have the same number of awakenings per night until sleep becomes more disturbed during middle age and beyond. Puberty subiects had slightly more awakenings on the average in the first 2 years than in the last 2 years. This could possibly represent a disturbance during initial puberty years. The number of sleep stage shifts during the night varies around a constant mean value throughout all ages.
Puberty subjects were right in line with normative data. On t h e other hand, the number of R E M periods during the night decre3s.e~ sharply for individuals from childhood through adolescen,se, remaining constant thereafter. Puberty subjects may have gune somewhat contrary to the pattern, but nonetheless remuinod at levels intermediate to younger and older age groups.
Percentages of the various sleep stages are fairly constant for individuals from age range 10 I2 through age range 30-39. During this span of time, individuals have slightly increasing amounts of light sleep (stages I and 2 ) and correspondingly decreasirrs amounts of deep or slow wave sleep (stages 3 and 4) . N o consistent pattern of change seems t o occur for stage I-REM, the so-called dream stage. As Table 2 indicates. our puberty subjects had percentage profiles in nearly perfect agreement with the normal ontogenetic process. We may wonder about the peaking of slow wave sleep during the second year at a level hipher than any other age group. Actually the normative data suggest that slow wave sleep reaches a peak at some point during the teen year.;. Our data for puberty subjects suggest that this peak occurs around the second year of puberty.
From normative data. it was shown that latencies to both .stage.s 3 and 4 have increasing trends with age. reflecting a decreasing total amount of these stages. Similarly. latency to stage 0 (first awakening) decreases continuously with advancing age. especially from middle age onward. Except for the reversion between ages 1 3 1 5 (too short) and 1 6 1 9 (too long). latency to sto,qe I -R E M also has decreasing trends with age. Latency to stage 2 remains at a constant low level. and latency to sleep onset decreases somewhat after the teen years. The data for puberty subjects agreed with the normal ontogenetic patterns to n large extent. Latencies to stngcJ.s 3 and 4 both increased slightly during the 4 years in full agreement with the normative trends. Latency to stage I -R E M exhibited decreasing values in the last 2 years. in essential agreement with normative data. Furthermore. latency to sleep onsel and latency to stage 2 both remained relatively constant. agreeing with normative data. The only possible exception was latency to stage (I which had its lowest mean value in year 2 and highest mean value in !,ear 4 , whereas the normative data would have predicted steadily decreasing values (earlier awakenings) with increasing age.
DISCUSSION
We found that female subjects studied during the follicular phase of their menstrual cycle had sleep EEG characteristics almost indistinguishable from those of male subjects. In comparison to other age groups (11). the same results were obtained not only for the 4 years immediately after puberty. but extending at least to middle age. The puberty suhjects confirmed previously held conclusions that individuals generally require a laboratory adaptation night each time they return after a period of absence: first night effects consistently showed disturbance of sleep relative to succeeding nights.
Comparing sleep characteristics among the 4 years that the puberty subjects were studied with previously published normative data for groups of subjects spanning the ages of our sample. we found very few indications distinguishing puberty as unique. Phenomena were observed, especially during the second year. that may combine to describe an unstable period fraught with conflicting demands. In one sense. the subjects' sleep was disturbed. having the greatest average number of awakenings and shortest latency t o first awakening. In another sense. they experienced an apparent need for deep sleep. having the highest percentage of stages 3 and 4 and lowest percentage of sm,qe I . These two results perhaps reflect the labile nature of the period of puberty.
The fact that stages 3 and 4 were increased during the second year of puberty may have biologic import. Slow wave sleep may be the backdrop for the physiologic changes observed during puberty. Secretion of growth hormone ( G H ) in particular may reflect the changes seen in the percentage of slow wave sleep. Episodic secretion of G H is generally associated with the occurrence of slow wave sleep in adults (8, 16, 19) . but much more needs to be learned about its physiologic significance. Finkelstein et al. (1972) have studied 24-hr secretion of growth hormone in normal prepubertal. pubertal. and adult subjects. G H secretion in prepubertal children was manifest only during sleep. whereas in both pubertal and adult individuals episodic secretion of G H occurred during the day as well as during sleep. with total 24-hr G H secretion decreasing with age. However, the relationship between G H secretion and sleep stage percentages was not examined.
G H secretion should be further examined during puberty t o ascertain whether it would parallel the occurrence of slow wave sleep. and to ascertain the relation of G H to other psychobiologic changes. We would expect to see an elevation of G H secretion during puberty, in accordance with the elevation of slow wave sleep.
A longitudinal study (13) of pubertal males has shown that serum luteinizing hormone levels increase throughout puberty.
whereas the level of testosterone progressively increased from before the appearance of sexual hair until the adult hair distribution was completed. Further. not only the amount of hormonal secretion but also its time of occurrence relative to the secretion of other hormones and the occurrence of other physiologic events appear to be an integral part of the pubertal mechanism. The initial increase in luteinizing hormone concentration occurs before the level of testosterone concentration is appreciable. Levels of testosterone and follicle-stimulating hormone rise only after genital growth, although continuation of genital growth occurs even after testosterone elevation is no longer detectable (13) . Also. Feinberg (6) has proposed that metabolic activity and neuronal integrity may be intimately connected with sleep patterns. Feinberg ( 5 ) has shown a general relationship of decreasing nletabolism with increasing age. Thus. it would follow that there should be differences in the sleep patterns of prepubertal. pubertal. and young adult groups. Our results, however. do not support such a contention. The generally stabilized sleep patterns observed during puberty in conjunction with the well known intensive physiologic and psychologic changes characteristic of this period may seem incongruous. Congruity may lie in the relationship of slow wave sleep to other psychobiologic changes occurring during this time.
Whether puberty represents an integrated sequence of developments in a positive feedback loop or whether it is governed by a master process has not been determined. In any case. the simultaneous changes occurring in brain and peripheral organs would make it a logical candidate for changes in sleep. However, as the results of this study suggest. the sleep characteristics of this group are surprisingly resistant to substantive changes. Not only were there no sleep disturbances, hut the significant changes observed were of a positive nature. i.e.. those parameters of sleep that we normally consider of importance were mariniized as indicated by increase in sta,qes 3 and 4. The very significant differences observed in the sleep patterns across the 4 years of study mitigate against any notion that the mechanisms governing sleep are vulnerable to disruption during puberty. Rather. the sleeping brain seems to be organized to insure stability of sleep. This. of course, could be part of a survival system. If so. changes in this system should be considered a serious problem. It is iniportant to emphasize that the tests with females were run during the follicular phase of their menstrual cycles, a time during which the hormonal difference between male and female is minimized. even though differences in hormonal concentration between male and female are still appreciable. I t is reasonable to suspect that, if other periods of the female cycle were chosen. there may have been sex differences in the sleep characteristics. This might prove to be an interesting area for further investigation.
SUMMARY
Longitudinal comparison of parameters of sleep in pubertal males and females across 4 years of electrophysiologic recording revealed the following characteristics. Essentially. there were no sex differences in the sleep of pubertal males or females. The parameters of sleep were surprisingly resistant to change across the 4 years. with sleep efficiency maintaining constant levels. Puberty subjects continued the pattern seen across all ages. particularly evident in the significant decreases in total sleep time and latency to stage I -R E M across the 4 years. Exceptions to this were the significant increases in the number of awakenings and the percentages of slow wave sleep observed during the second year of puberty. Finally. there was persistent evidence of first night effects each year across the 4-year evaluation.
